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NATIONAL LEASE LAW.

An effort w ill le made in congress to
lease all the government land ia 10

states and tei ritories to the eattlomeu
for grazing purpose?. In fact several
bills were introduced in the last congress
t.i that effect, but for some cause or

other they failed in passage.
It is Hie aim of the cattle barons, to

(.top further settlement on the public
domain and to turn the laud over to
syndicates for a period of ten years on a
lease at 2 conts per acre, and with the
privilege of renewing the lease for ten
vears more. Perhaps a brief history of

this intended legislation may not be out
of place in this article as the writer
knows the true inwardness ot tue or
ganization now advancing such legisla
tion before congress.

Pour vears aco it w as found by the
cattle barons of New Mexico, Colorado,
Oklahoma, Western Kansas, Nebraska,
Wyoming and Montana, that the rush
of settlement was gradually but surely
preventing the running of large herds of

cattle, and that the difference between

the cattle and sheepmen was widening

to such an extent that almost daily
R series of bloodshed resulted, and also

that the hiring of "quick trigger men"
to protect the ranges against settlement,
Or rather to keep settlers from locating
On good, available land, had become so

notorious that it ceased to be either
Sife or profitable enterpaise. One or-

ganization bad a band cf desperadoes
employed and only during the past year
was that band broken op, and one mem'
ber of it, alone, it is claimed, murdered
in total seventeen settlers in various
parts of the country. He was recently
tried, if we remember aright, fpr mur
der, committed in Southwestern Nebras
ka and hung for the crime.

About four years ago a Denver politi
cal aspirant issued a call in the name of

the city for the organization of the Na-

t tonal Livestock Association, which
nothing more nor less than a conglom
eration of railroads, stock yard enter- -

nrises. commission men and cattle
barons- - The cattle barons being the
men whom it is supposed that the Na
tional organization will benefit, as efforts
were to be madeJo deter settlement in
the West and also to create such a sen
timent over the United States by the
organization of vstate associations and
the election of representatives from
every state as members of the National
Executive Committee, that the measure
could be passed. For two years the
cattlemen of Texas, who were not di
rectly interested in the government land
lease, steal or boodle proposition, helped
their brethern-b- y contributing large
sums of money to the National Livestock
Association but they have practically

- withdrawn their support, and with it
went the support of one-ha- lf of the demo
cratic congressmen in the South, thus
rendering the passage of a National
lease law impossible. The republican
party has always been a party that
stood squarely on the proposition that
the public lands belonged to the people
for homestead purposes, and while the
democrats cf the South favored the lease
law, yet they were afraid to be put on
record as the enemies of settlement and
standing in with the cattle barons of

the vast srrazine territory east of the
Rocky mountains.
- In the past year all the fences erected
by the cattle barons covering over

acres of land have been ordered
to be taken down and now the lives of

men who desire homestead lands will
be comparatively safe. The effort of

the leaders of the National Livestock
Association was to organize a powerful
land syndic ite or monopoly and thus
control not only the government land
but National legislation at the same
time. The passage of a lease law under
any guise would be the entering wedge
to prevent settlement and would prove
to be a very bad jioliey for the repuhli-

cans to allow under any circumstance,
and w e are glad to note that Secretary
Hitchcock is opposed to any proposition
looking to the control of public land by
the cattle barons excef .t as users of the
grass by sufferance. "

The P.ostburg Review is bowling its
esteemed contemporary, the Boise Capi
tal News. It probably needs it since its
political principles were so emphatically
repudiated at the polls in that state in
the late election. It is rumored as a re-

sult of his rvmt great political re
buke in Idaho Tilr. Fisher w:ll return
to Roseburz to experience a few more
stunning political and personal rebuffs
in this county. The Republicans
Douglas counts- - should - congratulate
themselves upon Mr. Fisher's contem-

plated return. His opiositioii and lead
ership of the opposing forces have work-e- d

wonders for the G. O. P. in this
county in the past.

How much nearer to each other the
nations of the world seem today than
was Ihe case a few decades ayo. When
weeks and months w for
communication between the .United
States and Europe the countries of the
old world appeared a long way. off. Now

the circumference of old earth is ljelfed
with telegraph and cable lines in every
possible direction. What happens to-

day in Euroe, Asia, Africa, Australia,
South America and the great islands of

the sea is made known to ns tomorrow
by great newspapers whose foreign cor-

respondents arn located in every impor-

tant city in the world . ontside the
United States.

i -
Mr. Carnegie is said to be recovering

from Lis recent illiK-s- s ; but then even a
slightillness must be a great worry to

the steel king. With all his colossal
benefaction he has only begun his life
work re outlined by himself, for in one
of his books he said that it was "dis-

graceful ff fi Jain to die rich."

THANKSGIVING DAY.

That dreary day in New England
which witnessed the genesis of Thanks
giving afforded no possible augury of

that anniversary in latest times. A

mere handful of people, but a little
more than 100, the children and women
included with the men, were gathered
upon a rooky shore, w ith a ' wide and
storm-drive- n sea separating them from
their former home, and with a savage,
and, as yet, unknown people upon their
north, south and west. The early
snowfall gave rissnrance of a long aiid
severe winter, and the winds soughed
dismally through the tree branches.
Yet those Puritans were a pious as well

as brave people, who were grateful to
God for their safr landing after a long
and boisterous vovage, and they were
especially pleased; that, though the coun-

try was bleak and lare, their industry
should convert the forests into fertile
fields, which eaoh returning year
would yield rich harvests of golden
grain.

"Before all, however, they were grate-

ful that in this new world they could
worship God as they pleased, w ithout
fear of social proscription, stripes, stocks
and the gaol. Thanksgiving day was
bom distinctively of a consiliums love
for civil as well as religious liberty.
They err who claim that as a nation
we tlo not recognize God and ltis con
trolling jwwer over men, collectively at"

a people, as well as individually. I"nn
our coins are engraved the words : "In
God we trust," while every proclama
tion of Thanksgiving recites the bless-

ings we receive at liis hands its well as
our duty of confessing our obligations
to Him. Nothing could be more appro
priately expressed than these proclama-
tions, each in its turn.

Our fathers thus set the fashion of
commemorating the duty and obligation
resting uikmi men. But thev could not
possibly grasp the thought how in bless
ing He could bless them, and in multi
plying He could multiply them they
and the little colony down in Virginia,
until within three centuries there
should spring into the foremost nation
upon tlie lace of the earth. If the new
ly arrived Pilgrims could find occasion
for fortitude, assuredly their defen
dants, witn aJi other Americans, may
do so with fervent hearts, moved of joy,
becausevf the infinitely superior bless
ings which rest upon them. They can
thank God that this is a nation of peace
not given over to war; that wa are
nnitrd people, filled with a .purjKe to
make the nation yet more glorious ; and
that the earth yields everywhere of its
richness, lor tue sustenance of the io--

ple. They can thank Him because the
wheels of the factories are whirling and
that the marts of trade are crowded ; for
the jealousy with which our school are
guarded and for healthful mural influ-

ences that are everywhere extending.
They can bless Him for homes that are
happy and that their indwellers have
none to molest or make them afraid.
For advance in-a-rt, in music and all tin?
material things in the world heantiful,
one should find cause for thanksgiving.
There is no blighting pestilence in the
land ;" and, as President RoosV-vel- t says,
"the year that has just closed has boen
one of peace and overflow ing plenty.
Rarely has any people enjoyed greater
prosperity than we are now enjoying."
Herein do the wronged of nations find a
secure habitation, snd our country is
honored by all the nations.' And, as
Governor Geer says : "The people of
Oregon have many reasons to be thank-
ful. The recurring seasons have' brought
their abundant harvests ; no epidemics
Iiave visited them ; labor has lieen em-

ployed in all lines of business at an ad-

vanced rate of remuneration the
state schools have been liberally pat-

ronized and supported, while intelli-
gence and prosperity go hand in hand
rajridly pushing our commonwealth to
the forefront among the older states of
the Union." In Douglas county, great
changes for the better liave taken place
during the past year, and we have al-

ready entered upon an era of prosperity,
business progress and development that
will rapidly bring to th j front the im-

mense hidden wealth that lies within
our borders. Each person can find
cause for gratitude for personal bless-
ings, and all may nnite in giving thanks
in this great national holiday.

A Mrs. Ellen Gore, the erstwhile wife
of a prominent American was in Paris
studying art and was, it appears, mur
dered by a Frenchman by the Polish
name of De Rydgewski, who claims that
she was shot by the accidental discharge
of Lis revolver in falling upon the floor
The American minister is not satisfied at
the outcome of the French legal enquiry
into the case which cleared the man and
has ordered a special commission of four
American physicians to rejort on the
case. Their report shows that the
woman could not have killed herself nor
have been killed as stated by her lover
It bids fair to.be a - National complica
tion.

The Tlianksgiving Day proclamations
recently issued by the eovern9 of
democratic states do not agree with the
doleful democratic sjeeelies made dur
ing the recent campaign. Either the
speeches or the proclamations contain a
good many "fibs" as to the material
condition oi me people ami then cause
for thankfulness.

Salmon Eggs for the Umpqua.

Oret.o.n Cm, Nov. 23. Deputy Mas-

ter Fish Warden Herman A, Webster
will leave tomorrow night for Rosebnrg
with 1,000,000 salmon eggs from the
Government hatchery on the Clackamas
River. Thine eggs are for the middle
or Fall run of Columbia River chinook,
and will be placed in the state hatchery
on the L'mpfpia river for propagation.
They will le shipjicd dry.

Deputy Webster said this afternoon
that the state had been" unfortunate in
its projiagation work on Coast streams,
but at Ontario about JO.000,000 eggs had
been taken. Last week the real spawn-
ing season of salmon on Coast rivers
was at its height, but the ra nf.ill was
too great, exceeding bv far the rainfall
in this locality and at interior oints,
the rivers rising from six to eight feet
in a short time, and sweeping out the
racks. At Umptua river about 500,000
eggs were taken. Mr. Webster dues not
exjwet much loss iu shipping the
dry, and says they will live a week out
of water if the conditions are favorable,

ANOTHER BIG SUBSCRIPTION LIST

The TwiceaWcek Plaindealer is Fairly Forging Ahead

by Leaps and Bounds.

Although only two short, busy weeks
have elapsed since wo published onr last
large list of new subscribers to the
Twiiv-a-woc- k Flaixiieai.kr, new readers
and patrons are enrolled on our
books right along nt tho usual rapid
pace and lmndreds of our old subscrib
ers and patrons are renewing their sub
scriptions and balancing up accounts in
response to the recent call issued in sup
plement form, for the payment of the
small amounts due jis here ami there to
enable us to meet the great expense in
curred in the erection of our fine new

brick building in which to install our

larre new two revolution Cottrell news
and job press. Judging from the way

new subscriptions and other business is

pouring into our oflice, the I'i.aixoeai.kr
is iu popularity every day and
has in realitv lieoome the impil- -

lar naiier of Southern Oreirwn. The loo--
I I

pie like it lioeause. it is newsy, independ
ent, progressive, reliable and not afraid
.. ciaifil- - itc .iit inii-n- t s A ill as uroof

of the above assertion we take pleasure !

iu submitting the fine list of NEW sub-- J

seriliers received since the publication of

the long list only two weeks ago:
xkw srtiscRiRKKs.

II II Giles, Bislec, Ariz. J

News and Commtnt.

Cholera is spreading in Manila.

On Sunday morning a fire at Lima,
Wash., destroyed $75,000 of property.

By a decision of a court of record it is

no offense against the law to rob, a
slot machine.

Herr Krupp. of Berlin, the largest ;

steel manufacturer in Europe, died last
Saturday.

At Pullman, Wash., smallpox has
i

broken out among the students at the
State Agricultural college.

A new railroad is to be built from
Montreal to the Pacific ocean. It will

be 3,000 miles long and cost $75,000 00.

At Pittsburg, ra., where there had
been a strike blockading the freight
yards, 50,000 loaded cars were sent
out in 24 hours. .

To such an extent has the white
slave traffic progressed in Austria that
Leagues have been established in all the
principal cities to combat the evil.

At La Grande 4,000,000 pounJs ot
sugar has been this seasr.u extracted
from 17,500 tons of beets. The raising

f beets has proved very profitable" this
year.

The Immigration Bureau at Portland
is doing a splendid work for the state at
large and its efforts thould le carried
forward and appreciated by liberal do-

nations to its funds,

Salem is iu the throes of a hot political
fi!ht for mnnicii-a- l officers and purposes.
The republican party is opposed, by all
the disgruntled isms and schisms under
the name of the citizens organization.

Objeelions to Bishop Spalding leiug
appointed archbishop of Chicago, have
been filed at Rome and the appoint-

ment has b.-- held up.. It is claimed
that he is t'o liberal in his theologiral
teaching?.

Even Mexii-o- , the haven of beatitude
where the demo-o- p lanaties looked to
with straining and tear dimined eyes
has gone back on silver, and is clamor-

ing for a gold standard. In the ("hy of

Mexico silver is rated at $1.71 to $1.00 in

gold.

Rejorts from Eastern Oregon state
that sheepmen are overrunning the
range with their flocks and that cattle-
men are moving ilieir stock to other
places. It is a well known fart that cat-

tle will not thrive on land over which
sheep has run.

General Miles, who is now at Manila
on a 'acock inspection tour, lecame
frightened when the U. S. Transjort
Ingalls struck upon a rock in the harbor
of Legaspi, so he ordered hi bath tub
to lie launched and prepared to paddle
to shore, when the steamer in derision
eased off the rock into safety without
serious damage to the keel.

At Lexington, Ky., a fierce religions
fight is in progress, as 202 members of

the Christian church want to sing their
"Titles clear to mansions iu the skies-- '

without the help of an organ, and 3M

want the organ to start their "Joyful
notes of praise." As a result the pastor
and a jiortion of the elders have re; igned
and will organize a new church.

The press at Portland, Sokane, Seat-

tle and other points has been worked to
a finish by the "P-ell-e of New York" the-

atrical company, a dunniy jiersonaled
the well known cartoonist Fred Opper,
of Alphonse and Gaston fame, and was
rejorted to 1 desperately in love with
''Fiii" the lielle of the show. Every
night the theaters were crowded to see

the supposed lovesick fool from New

York, who had a private liox reserved
in advance.

The Philippinos now want congress to
establish for them a. gold standard.
They have had enough of the democrat-i- i

opulis(ic theory and practice with
silver which now at Manila only losses
at $2.0 for $1 .00 in gold. This is an ob-

ject lesson sent to America by the
Philopinos to their demo-io- p friends
and brethren in the late unpleas-

antness in that country that they
have been reconstructed and are on the
highway t'Kprosjierity, thanks to the re-

publican party..

The Oregon State Barliers' Association
want their present law amended and
leiuilties attached to infractions of the
law. They want apprentices to work

three years in a barlier shop ticforc cer-

tificates siii lie granted for them to
shave for themselves. The stiite will do
well to do away with all clasH legislation
and such a system of siteciojs rot. If
this thing goes on we will hear of hod
carriers wanting a man to serve five
years apprenticeship at making mortar
and handling brick before he can draw
full pay or start, out with a hol of his
own. i lie law as it now stanus, accord
ing to barliers in this city, is a farce of

the worst kind, for it is not observed by

tho men it is eupjiosed to protect.

M M Adainson, Stacy, Ore.
J S Lake, Stacy, Ore,
Emma Parks, Stacy, Ore.
J P. Walters, Ha, Ore.
R D Tucker, Yoncalla, Ore.
W J Curtis, Rosebnrg, Ore.
R L Jones, Dothan, Ore.
II W Kent, Emiuetslmrg, Iowa.

'E L Monroe, Dillard, Ore.
O A Lugenbuhl, Myrtle Creek, Ore."
A L Hampton, Olaila, Ore.
Oscar Gnstafson, Myrtle Creek, Ore.
A W Mnrdook, Franklin, Pa.
Wash Moore, Bohemia, Ore.
II I.amphere, Soottsburg, Ore.
J M Patterson, Soottsburg, Ore.
A B Howden, Kellogg, Ore.
P C Howell, Newark, S 1).

KI.KTON OICK..ON.

John Binder A J Levins "

A I. Cutler Arthur Mack
S P Ffnley

llltUX OKKCOX.

J M Feriell E C.Wilson
L K Russell Mrs E C Eccleston
Ed Burnett J L Cow an
Miss Dolly Hefty N B Black
Stephen E Suell . ,. J

; R .1 Ifcvia ' ' ' 1

LETTCWFROM MANILA.' '
(Continued from first page.)

pany had ln-c- allowed to brimj in a
limited unmlvr of skill. -- 1 Chinese labor
for five years a they asked, and as
Vice Governor Wright was iii f.itot rf,

there would now Iks in construction a
plant for building ships, with six thous-
and Chines and Filipians working npn
it There would lie the monument of
industry for a lasting example to the
native. There would- - be the constant
employment for thousand, of men and
at the end of the live years the Filipino
would le alone to take up the w(rk
taught him by the departed Chinamen.

Now after writing all .thisH aih be-

ginning to wonder w bother ir not it will
le of interest to you. But I understand
that the Philippines arc the subjivt of
warm discussion there so mv
enthusiasm wih be owrhioked. Gov-

ernor Wright advise that the Americans
here try to impress upon their friends at
home that this pp. Mem It. re should n-- t

le work i upon from the slaudoint of
party, but as an American, and then
thf se ieople will realize the gI that
is trying to le done for them.

Now that jeace has come and the
people are taking up their separate pur-

suits, they will also begin to look for
the government to give them more anil
more lib.-r.i- l rule Under these circum-
stances "yon will readily agree that they
can best lie dealt with while busy and
ppvsKT.nis. When the Aiiu-ricii- ) capi-

talist to start his money this way
for investment the willing Filipino wiil

nothavetimeto.be discontented, but
will put hi shoulder to the wheel and
make his o.iintry the pucJtion
it deserve, anion.' the if the
Orient. He is capable, iuteh'fvtually
an I physically, hut superstition,

and easily led". Give them
careful attention and association villi
the industrious luetliojs and his future
lie.-- l not worry evi- -i ti.e IVmvrat.:.

Yours very recectf!illy,
FUVVK S. CtAKKR.

Qraittl Thanksgiving Dinner will Be

Served at the Railroad Esting
House Thursday.

Among the g"li.! tl Ik served
at the Railroad Eiiing House
i hanks:ivijig " D.-- y . are, tnrkey.
wild g-- and duck. chicken,
mince and pumpkin pie, plum pudding,
cranlierry sauce, fruit cake, etc ,"aiid of
C'lirse the regular short rrdT including
eastern and cia.-- t oysters. The Railroad
Eating Hon-- ,. Lave decided to make a

of lltcir evcellent Thanks-
giving dinner and change Ihe reasonable
snm of fifty cents lt plate..

Med.im Iamh ik Gk';.v, Props.

Important.

There n ill be a meeting of the stock
holders of the l"mpp-i-a Valley Oil Co.,
held at the City Hall on Iec. 2d, P02, at
2 o'clock p. in. in Itoseburg Ore. for Ihe
purjsis" .if electing a lioard of directors
for the ensuing year, and for the trans-
action of such oth 'r business as may
come the meeting. It is earnest-
ly desired that every stock liojder will
lie present at this meeting.

M. McCov, Pres. .

II. L. Marstki:, Sec.

Announcemsnt.

Rmiu.K, Ore. Nov. 2", 1!)02.

For the past sixteen months I have con.
ducted a genera! merchaiidisu businoss at
Riddle and have Imm-i- i aceordtsl a large
aud lilieral patronage and very courte-
ous treatment on tho pari of the public.
My business relations with theieople
of this section of the county have Im.h--

pleasant in the extreme, and now hav-
ing disKsed of my interests in the iner-chanti- li'

business t,o Mr. E. l"ndorwood
of Aevv lork, I take this me ans t f
thanking the public for the lilieral pat-
ronage and many kind favors extended,
and earnestly solicit the same generous
patronage and kind treatment for my
sucee;sor,whom I feel assured will fully
merit the same.

Yours resKctfully
, A. It. Mattooji,

Deafness

Cannot be cured with local applica-
tions, as they cannot reach the diseased
portion of the car. There is only one
way to i ure deafness, anil that is .by
constitutional treatment. IXafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the
eustachian tubes. S. B. Catarrh Cure
v ill reduce and cure all catarrhal

of the eustachian tribes and
restore them to a normal condition.
Many people who Irive bad their hear-
ing respired by tit k i it t S. p.. Catarrh
Cure when all ot her remedies have
failed. For sale by all drug. ists.
on Catarrh free. Address Smith Bros.
Fresno, Cal.

WOMEN "AND DRESS.

Ken: Rambling Obaervallons hy m

Man Who Thlnlit He Kmwi
Something About If, .

I AnifWitk- ay there are more wom-

en than men in the world. Also, there
are more varieties. Every woman is a
different variety in fact, but two are
chief, those who know how to dress
ami those who don't.

A gentleman i as one who Is
mpcrior to hoi clothes, hut the ludy is
knouu by them. Lady, therefore, is
the first of the above-name- d two varie-
ties. , '

Now it does not follow that a lady is
on' who is given to wearing gay gowns
and giddy jfarmeiits. Fine feather may
make flue birds, but aerow would look
awkward with a peacock's tail.

The demure little lady with the pale
complexion uud dark limpid eyes and

lu'li a pi nci a air of augur and kiul-piiii- ly

knows that a plain guwn of
ila'k or Kra.v is just the thing she needs'

la complete the picture. Her frock will
he plain to puinf illness on anothtr girl

but she knows'what suits htr. If hhe
can onlv get one of those chuek-me- -

umhr-- t he-ch- in lsuiuels and look up
from lieneath i) brim fhe

kiuws the picture Is peiCect.-- ,

V!y the way, what do-- . &he inquire
wktn she gives this glance? It may tie,
us Mr. Gilbert sard, that she is wonder-
ing what on earth this world can be,
hut the chances are that she is silently
mid innocently inquiring if she isn't the
Mieetest thing in hight.

. There ure women who should always
wear .light anil feathery, airy-fair- y.

putTv creation in costumes. These are
'usually' the tall orsmcriium-sued- , wil- -

oyvy. blond type. Frills and furbelows
..'4 ... . i. ... l .. . a ..... i . . i . .

siinjaier ky. ...
' .Ys for the tailor-mad- e girl, she Is all
right in the daylight, but not after
dark."" '

Women are tever vain. The one who
t'tands hslf an hour before a mirror u
merely looking for a chance tu Improve
htr appearance. She is never satisfied

ltk herself five minute ut a time, end
surely that is not vaniij. Wonun are
merely jealous or patronizing or cor
es jus.
"There are some women who cxn tell a
dear sister that her dress or bo-m- is
a dream and then describe it as a frt-n-

to another, but that come fromtnvv.
Jl allt jieniUupon one's point of view.
Thtre may be a little deceit in it. but
what is more natural than deceit?

I.y the-- way, I meant to have said
that thrrere lotsof young women tbu
hr not demure brunettes, nor yet wil-

i.ir bloods nor t;!or-r- t a Je jfirU, wco
lire. we'd. They aiuavs keep the pic
Mire in iiiiuil. They take liiiertirs with
Mme. lash'uin. but they uluaj s tt udy
for the picture, although the use of
;iiint is deplored.

.Vu, that is what catches theaversge
man. lie docs not go into the details
of dress un'ess he is employed in the
woman's department of a store. The
uvtrage mitii look fur efTccr. A big
ha- may carh.hi eye. but he generally
.s cn;ical as la what is. beneath it. A

.htshy waist may t ir his attention, but
lis remark may nof alwavs lie com- -
m licRfory." If t he chief aim or woman

: In pet a hasUsnd a knowledge of th.s
is of eonsi-icrab't- . uio.tien!.

1 he peerage man thinks a staik- -

ire.-sr-;! ncaiau wiil be a slack Lous,
keeper. aid he is gtDerally right. Tin

. .man i ho leatet large rent in her
is opt to overlook hit Loe and

'Ji:en. And there you are.
i'.u! Slur, i: isn't the cloU.es that

make tl.e Wf.v.na any more tLan the
ian. .r.--

, t aire's tl.e woman's wom-
an tj kir.iis .f her, in fact, the- one
rfcey pet d thr one they worli'p.

a,.' first is -- of the i'.nfi.!ii,g sort
..!hiu waotii everyone remarks: "isn't
'he jn-- t the drarest little thing?" for
file has a trick of Ttiugpling htr way
i;:t thr 'affections of ail Women that
aty prefer hrr company to a nisn's
Jilt I.U.IS.
The ?l:tr i tie kir.d that invites con-- .
hree. Sh; is usually of the kirge-- .
.aided : t pe .r nhom all women mut
,aii l !m awe. They do it as women do
rr.jst tvirjih'u.g. intuitively. Ai.d

tlnni there is Ihe -- motherly" woman,
whom noimn worship more devotedly.

The nvtr.iL'e man when he meets
these pes has his well-define- d ideas
knocked askew. Ife in even more-vagu-

than ever on the clothes question then.
As I sail lfore. he only peti. gen rat
f5iipr."ss:lliv l,nt there are times wheii
even Ids we'.l-plann- el ideas fail him.
IncidVfcinlly he has planned them all
by the last woman-h- e lias met. Of
Course, they are shattered when he
meet the n xt one. When he be pins to
think it over he finds, as a general rule,
that tkc maxim stfltid true; there are
only two kiiuih of women thosp who
know how to dress and those who don't.

Home Life.
Am OU Castasm.

A (plaint old custcm stiil prevails In
the etjnntry on liolh sides of
the lanule, some hundred miles above
Vienna, rommonly railed the Wachnau
At the siiinnier solstice fires are lit on
611 the more prominent heights of the
mountains that give the Madman its
peculiar charm. The picturesque tuwm
ami villages on lioth shores are

illuminated and the bridges aero
the great river are ablaze with a million
lights. The most charming sight of all
this year was the illumination of the
ruins of Castle Hurenstein, above
Krems. Ihe legendary castle where
Richard ("oeur de Lion heard Blonde!
sing outside his prison walls. This
festival is now called Jahaiinisfif r, or

t. John's fete, by a devout population,
but the old ieopU call it by its real
Papan name,' Sonnenwendfeucr Sol-

stice Fires. London Xews.

I'rofesslunal Dinner Tasters.
A curious profession for a woman if

.that, of dinner taster. She is a product
uf, Parisian refinement, nnd spends $
portion of each day visiting-house- s ant!
tasting dishes intended for dinner. Sbt
suggests improvements, and shows the
cook new ways of preparing dishes

Postponement.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the First Chris-
tian church have decided to jiostpono
the Colonial Basket Social until Friday
night, Nov. 2St!i, instead of Nov 21st.
as previously announced. On account
of t he unusual interest which is bein-

manifested in the affair, and the Iarg
nnmlier of persons who have signified
their desire, to attend, it has lieen sl

to jKstono it for one weck.jto er
able all who desire to attend, to prepar j
acofon'nd costume, and to make

for additional features to b?
introduced, llon't forget the "date and
place, Nov. 2S'''i t tin? 1. O. F. hall.

. Notice.

Having leased my Laundry to O. C.

Baker, of Kan Francisco, I t ike this
method of thanking yiy patrons Jor
their past favors, h(ipiiig,t hey will es-te-

same to my successor us I am coc-llde- nt

that he will give entire satisfui-tio- n.

' F. F, Pattkbso.n,

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE.

awrt logMtloBa Coaaeralasj V- -
rloaa Haass ( Dmsll

La bar.

Cocoa is now much used in the place
of chocolate for icing cake. Beat the
white of two eggs mid alir into tlieui
nearly u cupful of iiowdered sugar and
two teaspounf uls of coco,. or simply
stir the sugar and cocoa to a past
with a lit tie- - isild wuter, tlmoring- with
vanilla. A third rule for icing calls
for four tubW-npoon- f uls of granulated
sugar boiled with the same quantity
of water for u moment, theii add two
teaspoonfuls of cocoa and a teapoon- -
ful of vanilla, and spread.

A "mountain dew" pudding that
makes a simple utid Inexpensive but
withal a favorite dessert calls for a
pint of milk, two eggs, three table-s4ioiifu- ls

of one halt cupful
ot rolled crackers, one teaspoouf ill

lemon juice. Mix all toge'her (.aving
out th? whiles of the eggs), and bake
one-hal- f hour in a moderate oven.
When firm and brovvu cover with a
meringue made from Ihe w hiles of the
ci.'ps and a cupful of sugar, and stiffen
ii. a slow oven until a golden brown.

Among the new varieties or i'--

cream cherry bisque, which had its
at Newport, and the Klondike,

which hails from the far west, are
prihups the most popular. The first
i mude by adding, canned sour chtr-- r

es to a plain while the lat-- O

r is of almond Quale- made in corn-
ucopia form filled with whipped
cream said soft custard slightly frozen.
( er this congealed mass is an abun-
dant spread of almonds.

Fat in any form should never be
given to Ihe sick, bevause it is in
lirge globules, and. therefore, most
(iiilicnll of digestion. Oram is in
siiih! (.'loliules, and therefore, easier
to digest than fals, but skill! milk.
suy the (lietarians, is the best food
for children and invalid. Milk given
to the verv sick should lie diluted the
tame as for infants.
' Mice ore said .to Tbject to the odor
tf mint, a upget'on that may he
tttiiizt-- d to advantage by lh" hou- -

keeper who objects just a strongly to
the small rodents. If fresh mint is
Hot i.liiainalile. liquid epieruiinl ap-

plied to Ihe of store room
tuiV pantry is said to be epially effi
cacious.

Cumiiion peach lask4s lined with
laed J per rajnbric make a cou-Nenie-

rrerpt:u-l- for sweepiogs. A
aiaid can readily take one of these
with her from room to room, using it
to receive the content of the dust
"pan arid hair receivers.

An Kugiisli exi-edir- for saving Ihe
isomers of .talilccloths aid stw-et- s

fmiu ! ing lorn on the clothelinm.
ccn-isi- s in reenforeiug- them with
tii--- . Thr ta is lii! on flat and
heiuined t'.own for two or three inches
em h i!c of the rorner.

To lean cork earuet. wash all over
Iv.iie a v.,rk with skim lui'.k. or pol-

h with Urmx and turpentine as
v.u would a stained floor. The Ul- -

t r method darkens the iirk and
'ives i a rid, j.iearaiic..

I irge reg of linen crash pUu-e- d lo-i- 'i

r Ihe machine will rctt-- h

tl.r. :.ils and clipping and save a deal
.f swtcpirg.

Unit iutrndetl to break the
narrow- - apprarar.re. are greatly

in voi'iie. Washinrion Star.

Whllr krr mt Alaska.
'I his rare, wild while sheep is found

nowhere in tie world but Alaska, and
few .ciiii.-ti- . f,r mounting w hole bse
ever been obtained. This species,
earned Ovis .lalli by Prof. J hall, differs
from its rotisin. ihe liocky mouniaia
iig burn (Otis mon tana), io rolor. O.

montana a dull brown in mid-
summer, changing to a grayish drab
iu winter, with a light, ashy colored
patch ver the rump ail the year, while
the t). d.alii Is snow while at all sea-
son in fact, there is not a colored
hair n auy part of his body, lie is not
quite so slockily built as our "big
horn," vet more trim and shapely.
Two of my stood 4! inches
at the shoulder. His limt are not
cpuite so heavy, and his horns will not
average as large at the base, although
quite as long. The horns of my largest
secimen of ls'JT measured j.iij inches
in length and U" inches in circumfer-
ence at the base. The flesh is the most
delicious of alt w ild game. In the sum-
mer this sheep lives chiefly on the rich,
succulent growth of the Aspteniumsep-lentrional- e.

which grow sin thecrericea
of the rock on thesuuny slopes of this
rugged range. This beautiful animal
must endure great hardship to survive
the winters of this icy north. Outing.

Mr. Turkey, beware of th friends you
make for the next six weeks, as some of
your friends have jmrrhased carving sets
of S. K. Svkes.

Sheriff's Sale:
in me trvnti ( mm ol me stats of On-go-

lioncia county.
First .Satl-n- al Bank of Roset.U't')

Orecun, a cornoraUoo,
I'lalnUS. j

J I. Dewey and Ktorvare M t"ewejr f
J

N'otlee is hereby ten thai by virtiire of aa
execution and or.W-- r of sale duly Lauea out ai
and nuder tl mi ol tlie above enlitlrU Court,
In the above eniiiled esae. la sse diii-te- and
ilalnl lti IJlh ilay H Knmnlct, 1 A Uoa a
jintriuelll rendered and entpeml ta said court
on the IHli day l m iober. Isn2, In lavar of the
above us me-- 1 snS acsinst tl above
named defendant sod Sruatl IS here-inallr- r

meniiosl asd described
properly, lor the sum ol lll.tw. wiia

Interest themmsl llirsu ol Id per rent per
solium from the loth day ol October, lg. and
the lurlber mm ol lsm stiurner lee and Ihe
further um ni r7 l costs and di.ibniwaeats
Now therefore, I u 01 on
Saturday the 20th day of IVcemlier PW2
at one o'clock p. in. of said ! , st the court
hoiiM-tnui- duor In KiMrliur;, Ismjlas couniv.
Oregon, sell at put. lie ant-lin- to Ihe luf Uet
bidder (or rash in bsnd, all the ri.-- titk- - and
Inli-n-s- t which the ssid oe e'lher oi
them, had mi Ihe Mil day ol Msy. tsui, or at
anytime in or to Hie toilowiug
dewrilMil pieinises, liwwil:

hW'.' o(N1,ss-;vl,Tp..t.,S.,R- . I! arid; .13
oil' tin- - i i i tc lot 3, in hlix-- I, ol lh

town of Julia :m Olendle; hl-- ol XK1,, BK'.
ol ;,. sod St.'. oi s'4 Sec. i. Tp. ii 8., K.
ii ct; M1; id r KT4S,-- Ip. ::IS--, B. 7 wast;

II Ihe riKht. life snd interest in and Io th
following deeriliel plai-e- Vilniuc propertv,
is il : s" . of N K1 .' of svi4 W ul SS of SK

'. I'.olsrilinlsrt 'iaudaW'olNW'i.of SK
'.. See vo. Tp. :3 s.. k. 7 eM.- - ;! thiro water
nuiiix eomprn-in- Hie water Imm three creeks
or nuieliw, known Hooter i.uleli, Sulrrr-- I

onlrh sii-- 1 oiirtney iili-h- , all o( which hat
ditches coiivi) inx wsier Io tlie plai-r- miDili(

r uud aliove ilesi-ribl- lo I lie follow Inx
rv I pronerly, coinmeueing at a point

IM.i S., and T ehs. K ot ih NK iNirr:cr ol
turoii elaiin ill .. l'J, 1 i. s.
It i el, ruuuiuK tin-in- - K thence A
to north boiiiiilHry of llaisell alley, thence
Miuthwinlerly aionf said north boundary to a
point sxiiih of plsi-- ol thence north
.: cl.. to p'm-- ol also a strip of I ail
in feet oil Ihe west side ol land owned hy 8 I
l lmriiioii kikI wile billons.- - beg-in-

iiIiik at a .Hiinl IU si eh south and s.'! cbs
ol t Asnin Hose donation claim

in sco I'.i, '1 p Ji S., B, 5 west, thence northerly
sioiiK chi iKilimlKrv of laud now owned by
l liiin Smiili ilie est line ol Isnd owned
ly is 1 Thornton Io leer creek eounty road.
Ilu'tii-- csrl io ip I, thence south parallel w ith
slmvv went liuool Thornton and wifa to norlb
iKiitiii'nrvoi lnn-- nuineil by H M Vesicli. tlieui
wem sh-H- iiorlh lliiu ol Mtld lan-- l to
nlsi-- ul U'liiniiine, lit Koscbiirx. Oretuu, all In
IniiikIss eiiuiity. on uoii. togviher with all and
MiiKulsr the Iciieim-uts- , liereilitameuu and

ther-'liiii- lieloiiKiint or in sue.
wise '( and w ill apply the proceeds
ol mii h Mile, Mist Io Die contMil such sale, tad
the col and dimiiirseuieuta herein taxed al
f.'T m mid the suui ol fsu atlomeys aud to
tlie pay men I ot lit sum ol HfTtl.ui due the
pisinlilt, Willi int reht llieiwm at the rat of
in r cent per annum from the, litliTtsy ol

l'i.'. hr order of ssid t'mirt In said
eii'i'iiticli In me dim k-- omuiaudln( ins to
sell the aMive real properly in the
llinuiier proi imi-i- i iit law.

llo-- l at I hi ISIh dsv Of November
15J.'. K. I., fAKKHIT,

nifi Hnerttt uf iiuuglM Coanty, On

Stepped Against Hot Stove.

A child of Mrs. Geo. T. Benson, when
getting Li nana) Saturday night Imth,
Stopped back against a hot stove which
burned him severely. The child was in
great agony ami his mother could do
nothing to pacify him. Rememliering
that she hud a bottle of. Chamljerlain's
PaLa Balm in the house, she thought
aha would try it. In less than half an
hoar after applying it the child was
quiet and asleep, and in less than
two week" was well. Mrs. Benson is a
well known resident of Kellar, Ya.
Pain Balm is an antiseptic liniment and
especially valuable for burns, cuts,
bruises and sprains. For sale by A. C.
Marsters.

' Store Closed Saturdays.

Business at the Cleveland store will
be suspended on Saturdays. dl-'ip- .

A Runaway Bicycle.

Terminated with-- an ugly cut on the
leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111.

It developed a stubborn nicer onyield-in- z

to doctors1 and remedies for four
years. Then Biicklen's Arnica Kalve
cutM. It's just as gorxl for Burns,
bcahls, Skin Kruplions and Piles. 2oc,
at A. C. Marsters &. Co. Drug Store. .

Professional Cards.
vORGE II. BBOWN,

Attorney-at-Law-,
Court Horia
Downstair. EtEBrKi.OKE

Q V FISHER, AI. D,

Pliysician, Surgeon.
Office over P. O. Koskbcbo,

'Fhone Main 591. Uikok.

Qll.W. E. IIOL'CK

Physciau & Surgeon.
OBe Kie Kia. HOaKBUR'

raooe. Mala II OKauos

JQLMER V. HOOVKK,

PIIYHCIAN AND SURGEON,
lioaaacas - Ottoox

Special ticatfoa rvea t Oiatasea of t&e He--

and Throat.
Olta-- at aia Bt., tu door sou IB of I tf t

moo. Main Mt

p W HAYNES,

DENTIST,
ai Buiidiac,
taiepaoB So. t. aVOaXBCRJ ollS i'

E.M.CrlEADLE,
DENTIST.

UOceMpasita
41nrnm Halt Bfs!BCR'? Okt

lit Attorney at Law, .
Books lal. Marsters Sid.. mOSKBC&a, OB

2aVBttataeasblorta P g Lud OZe n
iaiBf easts a apoetaily.

Lata Sua ear C. B. Load OB

JOHN H. fiHUPE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Robbbcbs, Oaaeox.
Baatacas beiot P.B. Land OKceaad Pmbal

bolaes a meeiaity.
abraaaas BaUdisa.

J C. FL'LLERTOX

Attorney-at-La- w.

WUI atactic ia all UtcBtate aad redftral Ceortr
OateS) la Maxis' Blda, Bosebone. Oregon.

QOMMODORE R. JACKPON,

Attorney and Coonsellor at Law.
Minicf Law and Water Rights niad
a Bpecialtr.
sclera Bt B5BCBP. OBCGO

P W. BENSON,

Attorney-at-La- w.

oalaa41
oweiew BBlIdlac- - BOSBBCBb.OUtiuai

JA. BUCHANAN, NoUry Pablic,

A ttorae
Collections a Specialty.

Km r. a
Maraters BnUdfag. R06SBUBQ, O

J. ROBIN ETT,

Attorney at Law.
Looa n.

Tayl-t- r Wilaoa Bloc. ROSBBCBO, Obb
a. a. aa&T. c a. Eeklbeesb

gEHLBREDE & GRAY,

LAWYERS
rraetir la all ol the eonrts of the ta e." also

before th C. a. LaaB departmenU
Tailor or Wilson Bloek,

Notary nblie la office
Phoa ktaia j ECteEBCBG, ORB

new

Smith' Dandruff Pomade

StojiS itching scalp ui one applica-

tion, three to six removes all dandrnff
and will stop falling hair. Price 50c.
For sale by Marsters I 'rug Co. mltf

Soeiety Meetings.

4 A. M. Laurel Lodge No. 13.

AF. 11 alda regular meetings on aecona
and f orth Wedueedays ol each

month. E. J. traotn, W. M.
N.T. Jiw Secretary.

U. W. Kosfcbofg Lodgs Xo. 16.
AO.Meets the second aod fourth 1od- -t

days ( each month at 7:30 p. m.,
in the I. O. O. F. Hail. Itmters in
(rood atandine are invited

. .m t. t r to11. 1. JILV.LAL.' sa, ai. ?.
E. II. Lecox Recorder.

D. .8 West, Financier.

O.Bp. Holds regibr cotnniiriia
- at I. O. O. E. Hall n econd

and foorth Thar.Jyi ol each month.
All memtiera requested to attend rrra--
larly and all eiaitiog brothers art cordi-
ally invited to attend.

VT . II. Jllilil?, T.. Ik.
V. C. LosDoa-- , fjecretary.

O. E, FOURTH REGIMENT. O.
K. G., meeU at Arsocry Hall etery' Tbnrlay eyeninif, Bt 8 o'clock.

F. b. IUmli, Capt.

OK FONOi:. Mystic
MitB 2nd and 4th Tbora.

n:i.s nf each month in Na--
i;a Knni' Hall. Vialfinf fflmberfl cor
dially io Ud to attend.

HB. 31 bbit vi err, ueiu,
E. II. LiJisoi.Kae.

A. Coort Dcnalaa No. 22,
fOF ters of America. Meeta every

eTeniost in Ntiv aoca'
Hall. Viaiting brotbert always velcoma.

T. 15- - Caxxov, C. R.
E. II I.Etox R.g.

E. V. Hoovkb, Pbysiciau.

O. ?. PhileUrian IJe No. &.

10.Meets in Odd Feiio Tunr-ie- , eor--
oer Jack eon aad Cats B'.ree'B, cn

Satarday evening ol each week Mem-

ber" of th order in rxJ .ari:icf arc
invited to attenJ.

II.I5.Giu.BTTt, N. G.
S.T. Jswktt, isecretBrv.

P. Alp--h Uv No- - 47. MeetB
Kolevery Wednesday, io I. O.- - O. F.

Hail m:7:3 p. m. MeraVrs ia
food dandicg rr- - iovked to attecd.

(i. V. Km b all, C. C.
C.E. RoBiBf. K- - R. S. .

T. M. I'mtex-tiu- T-- No. 15.
KO. Hoi !.s in Reviews tlie

first and third Fri-Li- 4 each
month in the I. O-- . hall. Visiting
uu'inl-- r in s.l stajr-iicj- ; arf invited to
attcti.l. F. K. P.tTTtKs'jX, Com.
K. E. F.u.4,crT. Rer,r.I K-;- t

CIUCLE. No. 4. Worcea of
LIL.IC Met ca first sod third, of earh mcmh at tba Na-
tive fcsoDS, 1111. Vvitirz rcenh?rt ia
food BUodinf are icviusj tg a' tend.
ItxTiiJt f nitLErti-ii- joardiaa Neishbor.
Misxri OTBT.ilecj.

tbeli. A.R., Ahraham
LADIrSof No. 2. raetU at Nat:y

st 2 o'clock oa t- - te- -
ond and foorth Fridavt cf each tooo'b.

--

T. M. Rceehorj Hire No. 1L.
IO.Hoi JJ ita ru'iif review "Qpcn Lta

eeccod AQ-- i fjcrth Kri 17 eve.
of eith month in the Naurs Scos' Had.
SisUtB of other Hires viaiticf in ite cite
ire cordially invite-- J to attend oar ra--.

JtMsliAir, L. Co.
Macdb E. McClalu.s, U. K.

W. OF A. MvrtUs Cairo Na. 1x33.ol Meta first ami t'.Ir.l WxnM.l.n
B ...k ... n . i . . , v . : c 1 ti.liMkll.liiUbUr ll.ifll,Q .T" tiaJt.

. Geo. Erxos, Clerk.

S. Rose'nir? Cf.spier ' Xo.OE. their ren-4- rset:cj on tie
fintanJ third TLrtafo in each

nontb. Viri'inz n.mi-r- t ia rood
lUndinii are rerc'Jo:'v icvitod to at-n- d.

- Mas. Calms i'Ktao. W. M.,
Mas. Li skis Co-uo-w, Sutretarr.

JXEBEKAHS. Rje'jr Uebekah
If Lode No. 41. I.y. O. F me--- a ta

O J l Fellows' Tf(Kf le every Tsewiay
evenioe. Visiting alters andrvrhrea
intiteJ to attend.

IEt.m r.c-vs- . N. G.
CoBJt WlMBEULT. K. f;.

IINITED ARTISANS. Uir.r.jua As-- U

svmhiy ". Ki niee-- t every Satnr-da- y
evening, at S oci.x-- k ia Native

Sn HaX Vi:tiii A rttsu a coniialir
iavitcl to attend.

Mas. M. Joe, M. A.
Mes. F. D. IIavux. Sex-rur-

UOODUEN OF THE W0fiLD-O- k
1 1 Camo No. L5. Meets at the Odd

Fellows' Hall, in Roeebat;, ewy
first and third Monday evecisg. Mail-
ing neighbora always welcome.

Jas." K. Sawteks. C. C.
J. A. Bcc3a.xas, Clerk.

IINION ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. F.
IJ (.Vld Fellow." Temple. Metis first

and thirl ThnrUv evt-ainir- s each
month. s corlullr invited.

J- - BC llAtLs. C. P.J. C. TwrrcHsxi, ril.

THING.
SODA FOUNTAIN

. NOTICE
To Handlers. Farmers, Horsemen,
If you have a horse with Ringbone

CURE IT.
As you can promptly do by using

Schnyder's Ringbone Cure.
Satisfaction GuaranteedOr Money Refunded.
Cost Cure $5.00 per horse

Address all communications to the sole manufactureres

Taylor's Specific Co.
Olalla, Douglas Co., Ore.

.A HOT
That HOT

DEGREE

at the

KANDY KITCHEN
You can have the flavors to suit.

Something New ""J.Hoi Wit,., not iwt Extract,
Celury, Hot Claw lV.!in, Uvt Cllicken Enmtt.

Give it a trial. You'll like it. They all do.
he Price U Wtaaiv .

Thesamesc. V UUU CC tSHI A Pmnc


